WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: H H
Source of data: Owner
Date of record: 9/14/56
Map sheet: Sherman 1:62,500

State: 2 0 0
County (or town): Lee

Latitude: 41 9 0 0
Longitude: 10 3 0 0
Sequential number: 1

Local well number: A 0 0 6 0 5 0 7 0 5 0 5 0
Other number: B & H

Owner or name: O. B. Cartwright
Owner or name: R 3 , Blue Springs

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist

Use of Air cond, Bottling, Comms, Dewater, Power, Fire, Dom, Irr, Med, Ind, P S, Rec, Water

Stock, Inst, Unused, Repressure, Recharge, Dewater-P S, Dewater-other, Other


DATA AVAILABLE: Well data
Freq. W/L measurement: Original
Field aquifer char.

Hyd. lab. data:
Qual. water data:
Freq. sampling:
Pumpage inventory:
Aperture cards:
Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 400
Casing:
Type: Steel
Dia.: 8

Finish: Concrete, Percussion, Rotary, Sump, Other
Method: Air, Bucket, Cent, Jet, (pumping)
Drilled: 1916
Pump intake setting:

Driller:

Power:
Type: Diesel, Gas, Gasoline, Hand, Gas, Wind, H.P.

Descrip. MP: 365
Concrete Base:

Alt. LSD:
Level: 62
Water Level: 62
Level: 62
Above
Above
Above

Date
Start: 9/15/66
End:

Water Quality:
Iron: ppm
Sulfate: ppm
Chloride: ppm
Hard.: ppm

Sp. Conduct: K x 10
Temp.:

Taste, color, etc.:
Clear, soft. Water was limy when hand pump on well.
**HYDROGEOLOGIC CARD**

**Latitude-longitude:** 34° 27.03' 098.47, 08

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drainage Basin:</th>
<th>Physiographic Province:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Topo of well site:** depression, stream channel, dunes, flat, hilltop, sink, swamp.

**MAJOR AQUIFER:**
- **System:** U
- **Series:** X
- **Origin:** 6
- **Aquifer:** K3
- **Thickness:** 25 ft
- **Length of well open to:** 37 ft

**MINOR AQUIFER:**
- **System:**
- **Series:**
- **Origin:**
- **Aquifer:** K3
- **Thickness:** 0 ft
- **Length of well open to:** 0 ft

**Depth to consolidated rock:** 40 ft

**Source of data:**

**Depth to basement:** 23 ft

**Surficial material:**

**Infiltration characteristics:**

**Coefficient:**

**Storage:**

**Coefficient Trans:**

**Coefficient Form:** gpd/ft²; Spec cap: gpm/ft; Number of geologic cards: 0

---

**Geographic Map**

- **Location:**
- **Date:** Aug 1987
- **Location:**
- **Date:**

---

**Found Destroyed**

- **August, 1987**

---

**GPO 857-700**